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within the range of mortal vision, but tho e that do will find warm 
welcome on their way home if they top at the North Platte 
Canteen. 

"The day had been exceptionally hot and heavy, and supplies at the 
Canteen had run low two or three time. The man from L odgepole had 
made se\'eral hurried trip to the dairy, the grocery, the bakery; had 
worked on the floor cleaning table and helping with the dishwa her, 
hardly ha\'ing time to draw a full breath. 

"Late in the e\'ening a twelve-car ho pital train pulled into the ta
tion. Thi man was the fir t to tart out with the baskets that are placed 
in each car for those who cannot come to the Canteen, then carried extra 
upplies to some car . Ju st before the train pulled out, one of the ladies 

rushed in saying she wanted a sprinter to take a large jar of hot coffee to 
the last car, as the boys there were needing it badly. 

"Once again the man from Lodgepole tarted hack down the plat
fo rm. Another who was standing near volunteered to take the coffee. 
'Let me - you've been through a big day.' The faithful one stopped in 
amazement. ' Hell! What do you think those boys have been through?' 
:\nd ran on. 

,. uch incident happen every day in the Canteen, and they are re
~ponsible for the many kind words received from the thousands of men 
and wOlllen in sen-ice who pas through there every day." - North Platte 
Te/('graf>h, June 26, T944

Service Clubs of the Omaha Tribe 

An informal letter from Eunice \ V. tabler , who e sons' 
names are Lsted among the her es in thi ue, tell ' us that the 
memhers of the l11aha Trihe now living in Decatur have or
ganized two sen-ice clubs. On is the "\Var Mothers and 
Fathers" of sens in the amled for-ce , whether at home or abroad. 
Seyeral of these sons have been w unded; Pri\'ate tabler is the 
0nly one killed. They meet twice a month. exchange news from 
the I:o),s , and unite in prayer. 

The other club, the ":\Iinute \Vomen," arranges socia l 
gatherings for every soldier home on furlough. Both orga~lza
tions are yer)" active, and give all po sible aid to the boys and 
their fami li e a occasion ari e . 

The Omaha Indian have a service Aaa of theil' own and 
have c mposed a \Norld \Var ong, dedicated to their men. At 
all the e gathering the American flag i raised and the sundown 
service observed. 
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